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FOHTtrija's s eolib- -Itooks at Newspaper j Postage.
kvALDlE'S LITERARY OMNIBUS. .

J-Davi-
dson

College ;; the 'Most iiUgant-Styl- t ot
r a. ii13,000 DullaM for . S Dollars! The Subscriber I wll sell i , 5UI1 UOllorru I t LI!

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LITERARY fipHE second !

i rlnt; WiH ,alment . ..that valuable , iJOHN HTJRPI1Y
' ' '

NORTH CAROLINA
- , ENTERPRISE!! ip , ;?

ITS now receiving from the Northern Cities JVbwl, Tales, Biogrovkyl Voyages, Travels, TANYARB -zJ. an Mlfniit ani) fTAnpral Atr1rnent bf r Reviews, and the yyews of tkc day.
It wai one of the great obiecia of NYaldie'sSPRING, SUM &1ER, PALL & WINTER For the benefit of the Salisbury Academy.

.''isf Class for 1837,
in the Town of Wadesbonogh. for several years
past in his possession. Hr can safely, recom-

mend it as an excellent stand for the ,
Library, "to make good reading cheaper, and to
brine literatore to every manfl oonr That nK- - J ine same capacity thig ,etr W . iof necessity , be the yeaof 9t : 'GOODS.; rJEW ject has been acctwnplished I we htye given to To be drawn ai Fayetteville, TJiJYJVIJVaB usUVESs;

Terms will be accommodating to the purchas
bopKs wings, and tney nave nown lo the utter--GOLD AtfD SILVER WARE, JctVleC Vichhepfferfbrsaleon on Saturday, the 11th of

the InsHiution will g0 into 1of March next Aretha $ $
an interest in thiaenterpnff'tQ
given it no pecuniary tmsdtiA

moSt pans of our vast continent, carrying society
L Tooa terms. er, and can be knownf by, applying to the subTHE SubacribeY has 60 Jiaod and wilfkeep

constant! j toe saleat his shop 10 Salisbury N. C.
on maitf street, at the net door aboft the store

to the secluded, occupation to me literary, infor-
mation to all. We nowpropose at ill further scriber euher by letter, or privately.He deems it uHneccssarv to enumerate
reduce prices, and render the access to a literarythe as-w-ill

be

v mww,iu iuis me lime of iia "

fend a helping hand? XYhntf bfor the Library ? Itwas 8osT&gregation, that each on u???1
banquet more than twtfold accessible ; we gave

. THUS. S. JLl iTLL.
Dec. 3, 1836 tf20 I C
The Editor of the Greensboronjb Beacon will

the different articles that compose
sortmeat, which upon examination
found large and complete. .

February, 1837
COMBINATIOr? SYSTEM.

. i - i - , -

75 number Lottery 12 drawn ballots

CAPITAL PRIZE
. 13,000 DOLLARS,

of Samuel Lemlyjk !oo a

SPLE.YDW ASSORTMENT OF
FASHIONABLE ARTICLES, iasert the above jb'ix limes, and for ward .his ac should present the Ly one 6,1

count lo the Subscriber at Wadesbrwugh,N.C. '
(

lie tenders bts sincere thanks j to his
friends, for the liberal patronage heretofore1- - u:i: f knainoea anion? which he would ie 1 tars U,ft.: 'Vh

brought in several valoabfe buuti- -
ed that lhe4iieftds of the Instito,LU e

IU 1113 I1UV Vi -
j

mar. fa tha fiilltlWlnCT iVIZC extended to biro, and rjespectfuliyt requests
ihom mnA ihfl nuhlic rrenerallv. to caU and5 Patent Lever WashW (English, French, SIL,EA1MI SCUEJflE. congwgatioi.a act on the bint 7 "

and continoe to give in the quarto library a vol-
ume weekly for two cents a day : we now pr6-p- e

to give a volume ip the same period for less
thanfour cents a eeeh, and to add as a piquaot
sson'.ng to the dish a few cdumns of shorter
litWary matters, and a summary of jhe news arid
events of the day. We know; by expetiehee
aiidjcalculatioi that we can go still further In the
matter of redaction, and we feel that there is
still verge enough for us to aim at offering to an
increasing literary appetite that mental food
which' it craves.

' -i - I i

examine bts Goods, believing that those w ho GEOIZGE U CUvlSE,
ReSPECTFULLY

Swiss, and PtchJ I .

G )!J and Plated Fob Chains,
Gold and Plated Watch Guards,
Gold and Plated Watch Keys,
r2.i.-Tn-l PrktedrWatcli Seals,

congrefiraiions. Books 00 ani.'L,SeJr..n. ....... .7
do so, will! not regret it. .

. J M. Will sell 543 Acres land, one
hundred of which is excellent meadow, 3J

Prize
Prize
Prize
Prize
Prize
Prize

of
of
of
of
of
of

INFORMS THE GENTLEMEN OF SAL Hiiiinmnj rnriTra. win :hM,.. v J i
--subject btfore their gregatiorii? fISBURY AND ITS T1CIMITY,Gold Ear-bo- W Breast pins, and Fingerings4 miles from Salisbury.

13,000 dollars,
6,000 dollars-- ,

3,000 dollars,
2.400 dollars,
1,500 dollars.
1100 dollars,
1000 dollars,
500 dollars,
360 dollars,

- 300 dollars.
200 dollars.

nnH AT he has taken theoffice formerly orc- u-(ti fashion.) S Salisbury. September 3, 1836 6m7 ( The Select Circulating Library, now as ever
Silver Ware; Everrpowted Pencil Cases, and JL pied by II. H. Alexander. tLq. directly opso great a favorite, will continue to make its The Charlotte "Ji,r.r.t 5'

weekly visits, and to be issued in a form for bindMis. HUTCHISON'S posite George Y. Brown s More, wnere be in
tends carrying on the

- Gazetted Tvill ror.fer i tavoWNSilr Srwfttacfes. and steel frames &. glasses,

20 Prizes of
20 Prizes of
2ft Prizes of
20 Prizes of
20 Prizes of
30 Prizes of

ing and preservation, and fts price tnd form wjll
itmain the same. But we shall: in the firstJ '': P.w.irt nt Dirk Knives, and Silver Hair Cutting and Shaving
w$ek of January 1837, bsue a huge sheet of the Business,100 dollars.size of 'he largest newspaper of America, but on

Fruit Knives, i j

Pwtois and Dirks,
Breast Buttons and Musical Boxes,

t rs.it mrA VVatr.li Ch tins and Keys.
in Salisbury; on the BESIDES MANY OF"WJffTILL be re opened stAtfotiiovtheHm;first Monday of October, when she will,f ? i

Having carried oo that branch of business for the
ast ten years in NeW York and Boston, he flat
era himself that his work in the above line will

i. - - ' j . . . . .
very soperior paper, sojUltd with books of the
newest and most entertaining, though in their
several departments f Novels, Tales. Voyages,

by leave of Providence, make it her principal dus
ines8 to nroboie the improvement of all ihe pa

ha inferior ta none, either in the IMorihern ori ravels, etc, select in heir character, joined . .
Court of Picas and Quarter

ber Session, 18S6 I Tl
ml onmmitied to her'care. Havins, doring the

S0, 60, 50, 0, iiC.
I C7Amountingpn all to 25390O

WHOLE TICKETS 5
' HALVES . $2 60

QUARTERS $1 2ft
A certificate for a packet of 25 whole! Tick

Southern country: Gentlemen ure respecituiiywith reading such as usually aotud nil a weeklynrpsent Sanlmer.had a renewed opporl unity to ob

Ifle wilf nxosot every jdetipiioo of work in

a workmanlike manner and promptly
M i , DAVID L. POOL.

tCP Old Gold an Silver taken in exchange
for articles purchasetKt riislshop, and inpay-
ment for work done and debts doe. D. L. P.

Salisbury, June 25, 16; tf49

newspaper. My this method we hope to accom invited to call and try.
N. B. Razors set to order.
November 5, 183K if 1 6

serve the prgrfta3 of Education at the N'jrthhe
pledges herself to the pnblic, to conduct her

Petition for the DivUk,n ,,f N(v.
James Hendrix. Loke Hnrfntp1plish a great good ; to enliven and enlighten the

schojl (whether it respects its government or ramiiy circle, and to give to it, at an expense
which shall be so consideration to any, a mass

or x, and Liavid Lhis, ni Wit-- 1
lett and Wife. imd Ro! 'K.JrMdets will cast only 74. Halves fy Quarters in the

same proportion. To be had in the greatestinstruction) j upon the most', approved system and STBW FASHIONS.of reading
.

that in book form would
'

alarm th
a mto snare no: pains ui make the Salisbury semi Heirs at Law 0! Darby Hendrix, JVnot numbers at

nary, a place of instruction for females, equal pucKets ot tne prudent, and to do it in a manner
that the most sceptical shall acknowledge ' the
power of concentration can no farther go M JVb8 VVm, Hendri

WHEELER & BURNS,
Salisbury, N. C,

December 3, 1836.
I, Parkin Ho?nYjiiIV'

Wife, Thorn,. Stent.! ..'Tnel. ai dbook which appears in Waldie's Quarto Library

to similar institutions in any portion of the Uni
ted Slates, j

TERMS OF ApMISSION.
PXHST CX.ASS

wUl be published in the Omnibus, which will be za Hendrix, Evelina Hendrix. fciijJJM
Lake Hendrix, Jr. and Pai8y HendV
Law of Dnrby Hendrix. d-- cd. 1

i . i i

KcWj Kicli, Fashionablean entirely dmtnet periodical,
i TERMS.Comprising Mental, Moral and Nalnral Phil
Waldie's Literary Omnibus will be issued ev acinar u 10 me satisiacdoo of tvJ i- -osoohy. Chmistiy, Botany, Logic Rhetoric, Jtlrs. S. B.jfEJVBEETOJi; that t ho ILAnilnle in .

tanta of this Mat . It i .
Astronomy, History, Composition, Geometry, Al-

gebra, &c. &c. I Milliner and Mantua Maker
Per. cession $15 50

Second Class

publication bo made for six vrm-- tu fl
fendants appear at tha next.&wr'uf pi
Quarter Sessions to be held on U,r 5.?
January next, and Plead answer oi'iW
said petition. Test. TfWriting, Arithmetic, Grammar andReading,

Geography,
Per Session $10 50 ttWm. AfASTIN.ct

Dec, 10 6w25 Pr.Adv.53.
Assortment of

JEWELLERY, BOOKS! BOOKS ! SOoTH

FRALfcYj has just received
BENJAMIN from New Yoik anT Phi-

ladelphia, imported from London and Paris.
He has removed to the Urge! Brick Building, on

the South side fUhe Court Hoose opposite the
Post Office, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of Tailoring in a very superior style, durable and
fashionable, and warranted to fit well . All or-

ders from a distance willjbe fnoi faithfully exe
cuted, agreeable to order br promisei All kinds

of w.irk will be done by bjim ion short notice.
He 8tiH continues to act as a?ent for

some of the mt fashiortabl Tailors of Hew
York and Philadelphia, therefore, any Tailors
wishing instruction in th art of Outtinj, can
be instructed by callins 4" jBenjimin Fraley,
Salisbury, at the large Brck Home tB

Taken up and committed
to the Jiil of Cabarrus Cconjy.soine time in the
month of Septemberast & negro man, Nathan
who says he belongsto lh? estate of W. P.
St ockton. Said negro-- is about 5 feet 6 or 7

inches high about 45 ywtb old, some wray hairs:
has lost several lit his fnjnt teeth. The owner
is requested to come forwHrd prove property and
nay cJiargES and taice him. I

VM. H. ARCHIBALD, Sh'ff.
JulySOth, 6m3. Prjcej$6,25.

Extra Branches
t j

Mnsic, per. session Professor's charge.
French Language, doj ,$10 00
Drawing and Painting, doj $3 00

JVO MUTdKE.1 :

75,000 vola. of Foreign and Amwioa tF 1HE Subscriber has just returned from Phil -
Embroidery-ULa- ce and Ornamental Work in JUL adelpbia with a very Rich Assortment of

lor bale, at the ftortb Cardina
undoubtedly comprising the greatest Wi, Silk and Worsted of the newest and most
be found any establishment in tfc rjWatches, Jewellery, &?c.

CONSISTING OF
beautiful patterns

L - r per session $5 00 ro. m ll Bloc COD3IS18, Ifl put, )f
Medical. Theological, Classical, ilfet
and Blank' Books ; the latest and kst

ery Friday morning, printed on paper of a qual-
ity superior to any oi her weekly sheet, and kf
the largest size. It will contaio,

st. Books, the newest and the best that can
be procured, equal every week to aj London du-

odecimo volume, embracing Novels, Travels,
Memoirs, 8tc. and only chargeable with newspa-
per; postage,

si-2d. Literary Reviews, Tales, Sketches, no-
tices of books, and information from! "the world
of letters," of every description. ; j

3d. The news of the week concentrated to a
small compass, but in sufficient amount to em-
brace a knowledge of the principal events, polit-
ical and Miscellaneous, of Europe arid Amer-
ica. !

The price will be two dollars to lobs of five
subscribe r where the paper is forwarded to one
address. To clubs of two individuals,five dollars;
single mall subscribers, three dollars. The dis-

count on jncurrent money will be charged to the
remitters ; the low price and superior paper ab-

solutely prohibit paying a discount.
On no condition will a copy ever be sent until

the payment is received in advance.
As th arrangements for the prosecution of this

great literary undertaking are all made, and the
proprietor has redeemed jail his pledges to a gen-
erous public for many years, no fear of the nn-fulfilm- ent

of the contract can be felt. The Om-
nibus will be regularly issued, ami will contain
in a year reading matter: equal in amosnt to two
volumes of Kees's Cyclopedia, for the small stun
mentioned above.

Address, post paid,
ADMI WALDIE.

the public, that she has justINFORMS JVfifF YORKfy PHILADEL-
PHIA Fall and Winter

Fashion for 18 36--' 7
and will execute work in the various branches of

her business, in the roost fashionable style, with
fidelity and promptness.

$C3 Oiders from a distance will be strickly
attended to, and articles of Dress carefully pack-

ed and sent off according to direction.
P. S. Mrs. P. keeps on band, for sale, a stock

of Fashionable Bonnets, Caps, Turbans, &-- $c.
--Salisbury, October 1. 1836.

(pPocket-Boo-k LostJ)
Subscriber lost on bunday last hisTHE Book, some where near Rocky River,

oo the road to Salisbury the Pocket-Boo- k is
of leather and c!ose with a eUsp it contained
about three hundred ar d four dollars, in South
Carolina money, Cheraw and Planters' and
Mechanics' Banks the money was put $100 in
each bundl-e- a strip of paper round each bundle,
and then toldnd up i" a piece of newspaper ; it
alw contained Notes to the amount ol near seven
hundred dollars, several were given by JI7orris
W. H outer of Darlington Court House, South
Carolina, and one on E D. Law for $100, with
several other nuJes 1 Nkill five a handsome re-

ward to any one w ho will give me information

Gentlemen's &. Ladies' fine Gold Lever WatchesParents are respectfully solicited to dress their
daughters with plainness, and to direct what Editins of Et.glisb, Laiio. Grpk, Frfafc

nish and German school books. Glob VaL

Charts. Also, aspendid iasoHDM-ntcftr-r

Do. do. Silver do. do.
English, Freneh. and Swiss do.
Fine Gold Fob Chains, and Keys.
Ladies' Gold neck Chaios.
Shell Musfc Boxes.

church they wish them to attend.
N. B. Miss Herraanee.from the vicinity of Al

bany, will assist Mrs. Hutchison.
September 17, 1836 tf9 i

lory, fancy aiticles.tnrjerj, Le bejidnu

A very rich assortment of Breast-pin- s, Ear-ring- s

For Sale or Rent.2 AND BOOT

assortment ot paper, goch as Fdio.jN,
Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping pap4j i

Frames,Molding Points.c. Sic. kc aHt.
will be sold on the mot reasonable terai

One of the firm is now iUiiuued is Sew--

will be constaoily in the ttorthern
... Ti1 ! TWILL rent or sell on good terms, my estab- -

and r inger-nng- s.

Silver, Plated, and Jett Belt Buckles.
A large assortment of silver Spectacles with con

cave, dividing, green, and double glasses.
Silver Combs and Butter Knives.
Silver Fruit Knives and Thimbles.

Do. Pencils and Tooth Picks.

JLlishioeAt a! few doors east! of the CourthouseI in Salisbury , on Main street. It has been occu having made this arrangeaimt, fhalaJ
at all times to sunnlv n niAet ar P..LJpied as a Tavern for a number of years, and;

- i ' ', .w-- -
1 Y'J J ' . I

er articles id our line ofbusiness, at tbf temight be made one of the best stands for busi
neas in Town!. 1 will sell the House and Furni A very superior assortment of Razors, made br

Koger, Miepherd, and ! de & Ku.ehrr.
notice. '"!'turner mem

Rieiji,
Jan. 4. ,

ture -- togetherj or separately t Any industrious,
attentive person can make the money out of the Also Rjjger Shepherd's, Wade &. Butcher'sSo'ribr is nowrprejarvd to execute

work in-?- ii liue of; HisirteMs. in a neat and
durable manner, at his Whop, in Mr. Cowans'
Urge lirick Uniidi.ir. Tj jiolic are. invited o

give nis AorUa trial andUhen determine as to
P. . i !

on the subject information directed to either
Salisbury oi Darlington Court House, wiU reach
me.

CHRISTIAN TARR.
Salisbury, Dec. 24. lS3rt-i- tf 28.

riouse oeiore l win require; u.
j j JOHN JONES. Pittshoro' Male Academj,

N. B. I will still continue, to entertain my old
friends ajid customers as-- usual. .lis qua my. . THE Subscriber bviur heen ipp5

Trustees to ;1 charge tiUBiwj
! J. J.

April 23d, tMtj j y lion, announce to the public, that "mi if

Dirk, Pocket, ahd Pen Knives.
Fine Plated and Paper Cantors and CanJle-stick- s.

German Silver,Table, Desert, and Tea spoons
warranted supeiior to silver, and cheaper.

Silver Spoons.
Together with Purses, Steel Chains, Keys, and

Fine Pistols, and Percussion caps.
He invites the People to call and see his as

sortment. Those living at a distance, will have
their orders filled on as good terms, as if they
were present.

JOHN C. PALMER.
Salisbory. N.C., Dec 3, 1836.

UXE OF prucj 00 .tjonuay, tne 10m ot --Janarj, 2

The village of Pilishoroogb i awtiogt'i

46 Carpenter St Philadelphia.

$30 RBWABD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber two nejgro

TOEY and JuHN. Toney
is ibout 35 years of ag--e five feet nine or ten
inches high, dark complexion, square and stout
built j and bad on when be Ml, i bright drab
Petersham over-oat- . He was purchased j by
me of Mr. Richard Bradiky of Wilmington, and
cals himself Toney Montague.! John is about
twenty yeais of age. of rather lighter complexi-
on! than Tny. about five feet 10 inches high,
and is anite stout built ih&A n lull rnii,H fare

JSoanllng School for Young
jLatlies.

KELV'IJV, JY&mPtfi'SBdROUGlL FACJKJBTS TO
rHlHE Exercises of tpis chool, which have
" JL, j ist closed for i lip second session ot the

present vear, will be resumed un the 1st of Feb
LIST of letters remaioing in the Post Of
fice in Salisbury on the 1st of January,nd ha.s lost two front teeth above and belhw.

ruary net, under the superintendence of Miss
C. C. Joae and the subscriber: assisted by a la
dy in every respect suitably qualified. The first JFAETTEflMjJLF,m which is his most distinguishing mark. He

had on when he lefc, a light grev woolen round

neauniness aud good society; ad Uj6?ra

will endeavoor to add to these, bis besijir.
to make the School worthy of patrift t
usuhI branches of an Acideroic Cwwui
taught, and youths prepared for enterir--

'

Diversity of the Staie, or any iherCu!i

TERMS OFJ'UITIONj j

Fifteen Dollars, in advance, and

charge for the Winter Session of v

for fuel. ( Board can he had io ihe

W'M.W U:
December 23, 1836 4w25. ;

I -

TTAVING oualified as the Ai3"

Session of the year YSil twilli close on the 15th
of July, including a short lacalim. The second Jaeketand pantaloons.

I he .above slaves left the camp of the snbscrt- -

THE Schooners Caroline and Caleb Nichols,
Wilmington, and tow boats, will

lake measurement Goods at N. York and deliver
them at Fayetteville, at the established rates,
free of all other charges. M

berjwhile on his way to the Western country.
eigfit miles aoove Lincoluion, on ,2Sih of ilast
month, and will no doubt endeavor to make theirHeavy Goods will be taken as above specified,

except that they will at times, when the river is way back to Wilmington. The above reward
wil( be given for their apprehension, su that I

oion will commence on the loin ot July, tod
terminate orihe lk2ih ot December. The School
will be, as heretofore, strietlyj private in its cha-

racter. No young ladies except those resident
in tbe immediate vicinity or so hear the School
as to be considered undeij. the immediate care of
their parents or guardians, Will be permitted to
board ir. any launly of wh-ic- b a teacherJs not a
member. An arrangemeut Has been made with
Miss Holmes, with whom a lady connected with

To tlie business ol" Coach 5?

Ornamental Painting,
Will be taken by me on the uoal ierm. A boy
of good habits about the age of 15 or 16 will be
preferred.

JOHN W. RAINEY.
November 5. 1836 if 10 ,

OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE.

The following Art ides at the
prices annexed:

A LARGE Mahogany Sofa cushioned with
curled horse hair at $80; two ottomans at

$10; apairof large Gilt framed Mirrors at $50;
two Mahogany folding and Sliding Top Break-
fast tables at $18 each; a fioe Mahogany Spring
steel Rocking Chair, at $20 a fine large, high
post Mahogany Bedstead at $30. Refer to 11.
C. Jones Esq. Salisbury.

JAMES MARTIN.
Salisbury, October 8, 1886 tf22

THIS is to infoim the public in general, that
co partnership existing between

the subscribers at this time, nor has there been
since the first day of January laM.

HENRY W. CONNER,
R.W.LONG.

June 25, 1836 tf 49.

Stop the Runaway,

RANA WAY from the subscriber living near
Liberty Hill, in Iredell county, N.C. a

negro man named

very lowe subject to storage and labor of stor-
ing, which we trust will be seldom required, as get; them again.
tbe8leam and low boats are of the newest con II I Ida V.fot. nl M l.o P
struction and light draught lof water. ed, the subscriber crives notice for til &

1 be Uoods at the owners risk, the same as in debted to said estate, to come fur" ard

JMES MOORE.
Dec. 10. 183e-t- f2f ;

i

j Horace 11. Beard,
Respectfully tenders his thanks to the citizens

and its vicinity for the liberal

the hands of forwarding merchants. Freightpthe School resides, toa?coraaiodate a small num
payable on delivery at Fayetteville.

AH persons 8h i pping Goods, by the above line

payment, and those having claims fF
fame, to present the same duly aothfc

this notice will be pleaded in bar of r1?
SAM L II. CALLOW

Rowan Co. Dec. 31. 1336 4 24

supportbehis hereUrfore received in his business.will please hand a list of the Gids shipped to
Messrs. Hallett & Brown, so as to advise me.

ber of young ladies with board. Terms for board
aod tuition, $35 per Session, payable in advance;
tuition for day $choUrs,$t5 for all over 12yeats
of age; $124 for those under- 12.

Instruction in the ancient languages and Math-
ematics, will be given vlien dt-sire- B ks and
Stationary will be furnished td boarders and day State Bank ofXortkti

Me informs the public that he still carries oo the
T.11LOR1.VG BtTSI.VESa
IN iTS SEVERAL BRANCHES AND VA-
RIETIES AND ACCORDING TO THE

WILLIAM DOUGAL, Proprietor.
VVILLK1NGS & BELDEN. Agents,

at Fayetteville
September 3, 1836 tf7 ,

f schtilars at the lowest retail prices. Music and
Diawtng will form separate charges. The servi-
ces of an additional instructed in Musi having
become necessary, one has,been accordingly pro

Una. "

T)URSUANT to a resolution 'd0
J. holders of this Bank, at f

al General Meeting, all persnes havif
aid Bank fur Dividendaof Cauwl '

LATEST FASHIONS FROM

Taris and London,

1837.
A R H Alexander 2, Samuel Allen, Wil-

liam Anderson, Michael Anderson.
B J J Bruner 2, Elizabeth Ann B runson,

Allen Brown, N Boyden. Peter Bartlett, John
Beard Jr 2, Ellen A Bates, Gray J By mi to,
Jacob Braner, Elvira Branon, A Bagarly, Eliza-6et- h

Boiler, Mosse VV Baley, Enoch Brock.
C Levi Carrel, Daniel Corrier, Brun son

Craven, James Cook, D Canidy, Elizabeth
Cressel Charles Cuthesell, James W Clarke,
Leonard Clot's.

D John P Dickson. George Duke 1, J Le-ro-y

Davis, Wm P Dobson.
E John Eilerbe.
F William Folk, Squier Freezer or Macone

Russell, Secretary Fulton Lodge 4, Lewis Fra
ley, Jauie Filips.

j 'George Goodman 2, T C Graham & Co, Sal
y Aim Gusor, C Omello Gelispe, Henry S Gor-
man.
I H Henry Hill, Daniel Homager, Jitx
Haden. Benjamin Howard 2, George Hargrave,
Decey Hains, William B Hightower, Dug lass
P Haden Wm. Hicks, Andrew Harrill, Eliza-beth'Hade- n.

.

j J David Julian or Wm JuIianJoseph Jones,
Saml Josey, Annv

"
Josey.

K R Kerr.
i L Peter Long, Margaret Long, Robt
Love 2.

M G W Mordecai, James H McCnllocb J
D Mitchell, Anss Morgan or Albert C Morgan,
Michael Myrib, Jeptha Mowis, A M Mitchell'
F W JHeerbach. Wm March .
j O Jane Owens.
P Wm Pbili ps.Thos Preston Jr, Joel Pickler,

Thomas Puryear, Matthew Porter, Jacob Pool.
R James G Rowe, William Ramsey, Wil --

Ham G Rodders.
II S John Shaver, A Smoot, Wm Sims, Alex
Smoot, James Smith, Saml SeaJurt.Thos Smiih,
Horatice M Switzer, Wm Stewart, John VV
Simmons; George S Shaw.T H Snow, Harriet
Steel, M Swisher, I&aac Sweet, Wm. Stone FB Shepard. i '
I TVilliamTaylorrWhitsoo'raylor. Aaron
Terryuaaud Turner, George O Tarrh.Fredrick
Tomson.

Tided. The services of a gentleman who is iiih-l- y

recommended, have been engaged for the' next

FOR SAI.B.
The Subscriber offers for sale

FOUR LOTS
Ita JSTew York and PhUadthkia.

iHe assures his customers that their woik
Deposites, or Notes issued by the PricP
or its Branches, are earnestoeatlH,shall be done faithfully and according; to promise. sent them for payment to the Ti&Jin the town of Salisbury, on

year, (1837) who, will give Uosiruntion in the
French and German, which will also form a sep-
arate charge. i ! 1

. , t j W. H. HARDIN.
PittsboToagh, Dec. 15, 1833 . --tw 24

Atana xnai is not what every mechanic can say
least it is not what they doichich there i? a rood

Salisbury, April 23, 1836 tflO
Unfm Hutchison respectfullv in

uana, on or oeiore me nrsi fiohhj - --

ber next. 0 1 ber wise, they sill J
the Stockholders will tbeu make tf1
of the effects of the Bank. 4

S.F. PATTERSON m
Raleigh, Dec. 23. l836-3cr- .24.

forms her frieods and the public, that her School

ormerly owned by James Cunningham. Heis
between forty and fifty years old : of a yellow-
ish complexion round face and small eyes. He
is marked with a scar in one of his ears, which
has not grown together ; aho with a scar on Ihe
underside of his heel, which has not filled op :
he has also a small scar on one of his cheeks, and
is about five feet, five or six inches in height.
Any one taking up this negro and lodging him
in jail or delivering him to me, shall be reasona- -

is now open lor tne reception or pupils, and she
pledges herself to pay every possible attention to

A rltninisfmfnr'sthe mental, moral, anu personal iiuprorament of
all such as may be introsted to her care. Board

with the necessary buildings &c. and two per-
manent springs. If desirable, the water and sit-
uation would Jae very suitable for building, either
a brewery of a distillery. To, any one wishing
to carry on ihe tanning business, this property
would be valuable. If noiisold privately before
the 1st of next January, it will be sold then at
public auction. !

,

r II ' ...... ri-- ;n mi

Journeymen Tailprs Wanted.
'i j; j

fill WO or three Journey men. Tailors (good
JLf workmen) of steady habits wanted imme-

diately by the subsbriber. None but such need
pp!j. p .f U!

I HORACE H. BEARD.
Salisbury, Dec. 31. 1 836 tf34

T ; i

"WTOT1CE. that ijdesign to apply to the Le--XI

gislature of the State, to pass a Resolution

ol administraiion wnn "z.-j-

me estaie 01 ir. piai. ..

can be obtained in respectable families at a rea
sooable price. "-- A . number 4f pupils ran be ac
commodated in the family in whictf Mis,. Hutch
tson and Miss Hermance. board .

- Octobers, 1836 tfU !
e i a -t. Jcome iowiu anu u Jainthose having claims on ibesame, w rfiterras dood notes at; one, and I wo years,

TTI U RSU ANT to an amendment of the Stite ccs irom me davjoi sale. (properly auitcoticatedi) nitlin
scribed by law.

A UKSUt
JOHN BEARD. Senr. to enable me to collect the arrearages of TaxesSept 24, 1S36 tflO or tne county oi uabarrus, tor the years 1833

nd 1834. i !tl

JIT; Constitution,' notice is hereby given to all
whom it may concern, that application will be
made to thejiext Legislature, for thes passage of
a private act for the hrrjpfit of James Scott of
Burke County, to coofirn( renew two. grants

C$iM FOR .VJVaHOES. Sept 10 1836 tfeWm. H.ARCHIBALD,

oiy compensated.
HUGH CUNNINGHAM.

Liberty Hill. Iredell co. N. C
June 11th, 1836 tf47 J

STOBTB CUTTING.
JOIIJV JUOESUOUSEIS.

notice that he will 'execute at hisGIVES sever miles Sooth of Salisbury , all
kinds of work in his line of business, in as cor-
rect a style and at as cheap a rate as such work
can be done in this country. The superior
quality of iiis grit strongly recommends his work
to Millers" and Gold miners in particular. He
promises the uimotft punctuality infilling his en-
gagements. Orders directed to the Post OfEce
a Salisbury will be promptly attended to.

Salisbury, Nov. 28 J 9 tf

Journeymen Tailors imt,.V7J?!,n Ward well. Btistor Warrick, Philip
Wnght, George Wilhelm.Sheriff of Cabarrus Cty.H " ?r if ,Drw,,, Purchase any nombe

DwmberSl, 1835 tf34 SAM'L. REEVES, P. M.--v. i J?un? tMKOES daring the Of good habits and goo workmeo
i3w 25

of land made to Joseph JDobson then of Bun-

combe County, dated theind day of December,
1797. :

: - !

S.SILW1j3JS,JUq.
October J 5, 1836 tf13 -

illVur wu,cn "oerai prices in cashwill b giveni . h, POR SALE
FIRST RATE JINNEY i warranted
to be in foal. I

I wish all jetters on basineasaddressed to
C Also one or two g w--- v t

to harn the trade. ftlaj;nf:
Apply at the Urge BrickAuio ai oermantoo, Stokes county.

JOS FJllKTIJfG
Of every description neatly

T Done at this Office.
tI.:....L. - jjTVRE GLEN.BLANK WARRANTS

For Sale at ihis Office Enquire at this Office.niy id, J83a-t- f52 Dec. 17 tf22
Court House. j p

Salisbary-- in

.


